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We recently came across an important account of the life of 
Keöpüolani written by Davida Malo and deposited in the archives of 
the Bishop Museum. Malo’s account is reproduced below in its origi-
nal, handwritten form (ﬁ gs. 1–3), as transcribed in Hawaiian and in 
English translation. He wrote it in 1842, apparently to read before the 
‘Ahahui ‘Imi i nä Mea Kahiko o Hawai‘i Nei, the ﬁ rst Hawaiian histori-
cal society, of which he was a member. On the outside of his account 
are written the words, “Auhea oukou e ka poe hui? Aole au e hiki aku ma ka 
ahaolelo, no ka mea, ua maimai au” (Attention you people of the associa-
tion. I won’t be coming to the conference, because I’m feeling ill).
The ‘Ahahui was formed at Lahaina in 1841 under the patron-
age of Mö‘ï (King) Kauikeaouli by a group consisting of the mis-
sionary teachers at Lahainaluna School, including Sheldon Dibble, 
some of their former Lahainaluna students, and several ali‘i.1 Lahaina-
luna School had been established in 1831 by the missionaries as an 
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advanced school to train teachers for the many schools they estab-
lished in Hawai‘i. In 1836, Dibble established a seminar for ten senior 
students to record Hawaiian history. They collected information from 
knowledgeable elders and then their essays were put together and 
published by Dibble in 1838 as Ka Mooolelo Hawaii. Among those 
senior students were Davida Malo and Samuel Kamakau, and both of 
them became members of the ‘Ahahui. It was the practice of ‘Ahahui 
members to write essays to be read at the meetings. Malo read an essay 
on ‘Umialïloa to the group, according to Kamakau.2 Malo presum-
ably had considerable knowledge of Keöpüolani’s life as a basis for 
writing this essay. He was her teacher on O‘ahu prior to 1823 and a 
fellow student of her daughter Nähi‘ene‘ena when learning English. 
Note Signed by Malo on Outside of His Handwritten Account of Keöpüolani. He notes 
that he is feeling too ill to attend the conference at which this account of Keöpüolani 
would probably have been presented (Auhea oukou e ka poe hui? Aole au e hiki aku ma ka 
ahaolelo, no ka mea, ua maimai au. Aloha oukou. Davida Malo). 
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He apparently accompanied Keöpüolani to Lahaina when she moved 
there in 1823.3 He may have also conferred with Ulumäheihei, her 
last husband who was still alive up until 1840 and living at Lahaina.4 
It seems particularly appropriate that Malo’s account, read to the ﬁ rst 
Hawaiian historical society, should now be published in the Hawai-
ian Journal of History, the journal of the third and current Hawaiian 
Historical Society.5
As Esther Mookini says in her 1998 article, relatively little is known 
of Keöpüolani, although she was an important ﬁ gure in Hawai‘i dur-
ing the reign of Kamehameha and the reign of his son Liholiho. 
Keöpüolani was important mainly because of her high rank. As the 
highest ranking wife of Kamehameha, she gave birth to his heirs 
Liho liho and Kauikeaouli who became the rulers of Hawai‘i after 
him (Kamehameha II and Kamehameha III). In terms of shaping 
the politics of Hawai‘i, it seems that Keöpüolani was generally over-
shadowed by Ka‘ahumanu, Kamehameha’s more politically active 
wife. Kame‘eleihiwa has presented a persuasive analysis of the events 
following the death of Kamehameha, relying mainly on Kamakau’s 
accounts.6 She argues that Ka‘ahumanu was the organizing force 
behind ending both the kapu system and the traditional kälai‘äina dis-
tribution of land by a new monarch to his supporters, although she 
acted in concert with both Keöpüolani and Kalanimoku.7 
Keöpüolani did act politically on several occasions, and because of 
her very high rank her actions were probably critical. After the death 
of Kamehameha, the ali‘i of his court at Kailua under the leadership of 
Ka‘ahumanu acted to end the ‘ai kapu by which men ate with the male 
gods as part of religious services and women were required to eat sep-
arately from men. During the ten day mourning period after Kameha-
meha’s death, the ‘ai kapu was suspended, as was commonly done 
after the death of a ruling ali‘i. The usual custom was for the new ruler 
to re-instate the ‘ai kapu on assuming his position after the mourn-
ing period ended, but Ka‘ahumanu and the other ali‘i had planned 
instead for the male and female ali‘i to eat publicly together, thus end-
ing the luakini temple ritual and the rank kapu which were major ele-
ments supporting chieﬂ y rule. When Ka‘ahumanu called publicly for 
an end to the ‘ai kapu at Liholiho’s coronation, Liholiho held back. At 
that time Keöpüolani supported Ka‘ahumanu by sending for her son, 
Liholiho’s younger brother Kauikeaouli, to eat with her in violation of 
Fig. 1. The ﬁ rst page of Malo’s original manuscript about Keöpüolani’s life. Bishop 
Museum (H1 Hi107.10 ‘ao‘ao 1).
Fig. 2. The second page of Malo’s original manuscript about Keöpüolani’s life. Bishop 
Museum (H1 Hi107.10 ‘ao‘ao 2). 
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the ‘ai kapu.8 She had earlier encouraged Liholiho to join in by put-
ting her hand to her mouth as a sign to participate.9 Liholiho did not 
eat with the women on that occasion, but some months later he did 
give in.10 However, Kamehameha’s nephew Kekuaokalani, to whom 
Kamehameha had given the care of his war god Kükä‘ilimoku, did 
refuse. Instead, he decided to maintain the traditional religious rites 
at Kealakekua, an act which challenged the authority of Liho liho’s 
rule as well as his decision to end the ‘ai kapu. Keöpüolani acted at 
that time by deciding suddenly to accompany two representatives sent 
by Liholiho’s court to Kealakekua to try to persuade Kekuaokalani to 
end his rebellion and come to Kailua. When they failed to persuade 
Kekuaokalani, she told him that their family tie was broken, implying 
that they would have to ﬁ ght.11 Kamakau says that if she had not gone 
there, the war between Liholiho’s side and Kekuaokalani’s would have 
been delayed and Liholiho might have lost.12
Her other important political actions concerned the Congrega-
tional missionaries who came to Hawai‘i in 1820. When the missionar-
ies ﬁ rst arrived they asked Liholiho and the ali‘i for permission to stay 
in Hawai‘i. Many were hesitant, but Keöpüolani welcomed them.13 
Later, she was one of the ﬁ rst of the ali‘i to convert to Christianity and 
the ﬁ rst to be baptized by the Congregational missionaries. As the 
highest ranking ali‘i of her time, her embracing of Christianity set a 
crucial seal of approval on the missionaries and their god.
Although the information available on Keöpüolani’s life is limited, 
Fig. 3. The third page of Malo’s original manuscript about Keöpüolani’s life. Bishop 
Museum (H1 Hi107.10 ‘ao‘ao 3). 
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there are several primary sources of information in addition to Malo’s 
essay. The most important of those sources is the Memoir of Keopuolani 
(1825) written by the missionary William Richards. Richards came to 
Hawai‘i with the second company of Congregational missionaries in 
1823. When Keöpüolani moved to Lahaina later that year, she asked 
him and fellow missionary Charles Stewart to go with her to teach her 
about Christianity. She died that same year, so Richards’ acquaintance 
with her was short, but he was made the guardian of her children 
Kauikeaouli and Nähi‘ena‘ena. Richards’ account agrees with Malo’s 
on some important points. The other important primary sources are 
the well known historical accounts by Kamakau (original 1866–69), 
‘Ï‘ï (original 1868–70), and Fornander (original 1879).14 Two recent 
articles which describe Keöpüolani’s life by Sinclair in 1971 and Moo-
kini in 1998 are based mainly on these primary sources.15 Neither 
article makes reference to Malo’s essay and presumably neither writer 
knew of its existence. 
Transcribed and Modernized Hawaiian Language Text
 [‘ao‘ao 1]
Lahaina:  Iulai, 29, 1842 16
 No ka hänau ‘ana o Keöpüolani
 I ka lä i ho‘ouka ai ke kaua iä 
 Kapu‘unoni nei, ‘o ia ka hänau ‘ana o Keöpüolani
1.5 i Päpöhaku, kahi i hänau ai. A ma hope
 iho, hele akula ‘o Kïwala‘ö, a me Kekelao-
 kalani, a me Liliha, a noho i Häna me Keöpü-
 olani nö, ma laila i noho ai. A holo ‘o Kïwala‘ö i Hawai‘i,
1.10 noho iho nö ‘o Keöpüolani i Häna. A hiki aku
 ‘o Kahekili i ke kaua iä Kapïka‘o nei, e noho
 ana nö ‘o Keöpüolani i Kapu‘uiki i Häna. A pau ia
 noho ‘ana a me ia kaua ‘ana, a ho‘i maila ‘o
 Kahekili a me Keöpüolani i Wailuku a noho i la-
1.15 ila. A ma hope, holo hou ‘o Kahekili a me Keöpüola-
 ni i ke kaua i O‘ahu, ‘o Ka‘öpuaki‘iki‘i ka inoa
 o ia kaua ‘ana; a Kaunakahakai, ho‘onoho ‘ia
 ‘o Keöpüolani i laila; ‘a‘ole na‘e i li‘uli‘u ka noho ‘ana
 i laila, ki‘i ‘ia mai a holo ana i O‘ahu, ‘o ka he‘e
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1.20 ‘ana nö ia o ke kaua, ‘o Walia ke ali‘i i kaua ai me
 Kahekili. A pau a‘ela ke kaua ‘ana, noho 
 ihola ‘o Keöpüolani me ke kupuna wahine, me Ka-
 lola, ma O‘ahu. A lö‘ihi ka noho ‘ana ma laila, a ho‘i
 mai nö a Wailuku, noho i laila a hiki mai ke kaua
1.25 iä Ka‘uwa‘upälani nei. He kaua nui ia, ‘o Kameha-
 meha mai ko Hawai‘i, ‘o Kalaiküpule ko Maui nei
 i ia manawa. A nui ‘o Keöpüolani mä, “na‘auao i ka lä
 i he‘e ai iä Keone‘ula‘ula.” I ia pö iho, ‘äha‘i ‘ia aku-
 la ‘o Keöpüolani e Kalilikauoha a luna o Kükaemo-
1.30 ku, ‘o läua wale nö ‘o Kana‘e. A pau ia kaua ‘ana lä
 a lanakila, a laila, ‘o ia ka lilo ‘ana o Keöpüolani iä 
 Kamehameha; a hele akula ‘o Kamehameha, a me Ke-
 öpüolani, a me Kalola, ke kupuna wahine o Keöpüolani,
 a Kaunakahakai. A pau ia noho ‘ana, a laila ho‘i
 [‘ao‘ao 2]
 ‘o Kamehameha i Hawai‘i, a hele pü me Keöpüolani 
 i Hawai‘i, ‘o Koapapa ia kaua i ia ho‘i ‘ana. A he‘e ia
 kaua ‘ana, a laila ho‘i maila a Kona, noho, a mai Kona
 mai a Keawa‘eli. Ua nui loa ‘o Keöpüolani i laila, ka-
2.5 hi i moe ai ‘o Kamehameha me Keöpüolani. ‘O ia ka
 lilo ‘ana o Keöpüolani i wahine na Kamehameha.
 ‘A‘ole nae läua i noho käne a noho wahine maoli,
 ‘o ka lähui ‘ana ihola nö käna, a he noho ‘ë nö, no-
 ho ‘ë, ‘a‘ole noho pü. Aia nö a kahe, a laila hele akula
2.10 a moe. Pëlä ka lilo ‘ana i wahine näna. A ma ia
 hope mai, ho‘oipoipo ‘o Keöpüolani me Kalaimoku.
 A ma hope mai, hele ‘o Kamehameha i Hilo. I laila
 ho‘äo ‘o Kalaimoku me Keöpüolani i wahine näna.
 Ia wahine kapu hope nei, ‘o Kalaimoku nö ke kä-
2.15 ne i ka ‘ili. A ki‘i aku nei nö ‘o Kamehameha e moe,
 a häpai i ke keiki mumuku a Kamehameha. A ma ia
 hope mai, holo i O‘ahu, ‘o Nu‘uanu ia kaua, a he‘e
 a lanakila ho‘i, hänau ua keiki mumuku lä, a lilo
 iä Ka‘ahumanu ka hänai. ‘O kä Keöpüolani hiapo ia.
2.20 ‘A‘ole i lö‘ihi ke ola ‘ana a make ihola. Noho ihola a ho-
 lo ‘o Kamehameha i Kaua‘i, ‘a‘ole na‘e i hiki i Kaua‘i.
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 ‘O Ka‘ie‘ie Waho ia holo ‘ana. ‘O Kalaimoku nö ke 
 käne i ka ‘ili, ‘a‘ole na‘e he keiki ma i[a] noho ‘ana.
 A lohe ‘ia a‘e ‘o Nämakehä, he kaua ia, a ho‘i mai-
2.25 la ‘o Kamehameha i Hawai‘i, a kaua ‘ia ihola
 a make ‘o Nämakehä, a kau ‘ia i ka heiau, iä
 Kaipalaoa. A laila häpai ‘o Keöpüolani iä Liho-
 liho i make akula i Kahiki. ‘Ekolu a Kamehameha 17
 keiki iä Kalaimoku nö ‘o Keöpüolani. A ki‘i aku nö 
2.30 ‘o Kamehameha e moe a kö nö ke keiki a Kamehame-
 ha. A ma hope, ha‘alele ‘o Kalaimoku iä Keöpüolani, a lilo
 iä Küwahine. A ma hope iho o ka ha‘alele ‘ana o 
 Kalaimoku iä Keöpüolani, ka‘apuni ihola ‘o Keöpüo-
 lani iä O‘ahu, ‘o Kapü‘aipo‘opo‘o ia huaka‘i, ‘o ia
2.35 ka inoa o ia hele ‘ana. A ho‘i mai a Honolulu i Mauna
 [‘ao‘ao 3]
 Ha‘o. I laila loa‘a ke käne ‘o Ulumäheihei, ‘o ia ho‘i
 ‘o Hoapilikäne. He ‘umikumumähä keiki a Keöpüolani.
 ‘O Hoapili nö ke käne, a ki‘i akula nö ‘o Kamehameha
 e moe a häpai nö ke keiki, a na Kamehameha nö.
3.5 Peia ka lilo ‘ana o Keöpüolani i wahine na Ka-
 mehameha. ‘O Hoapili nö ke käne a make ‘o Kamehame-
 ha, ‘o ia nö ho‘i ka hiki ‘ana mai o nä misionari i
 Hawai‘i nei, ‘o ia kona ho‘okipa ‘ana iä läkou 
 ma Hawai‘i nei. 
English Language Translation
 [page 1]
Lahaina: July 29, 1842
 Concerning the birth of Keöpüolani 
 On the day that the battle of 
  Kapu‘unoni 18 was begun here [on Maui], that was when 
 Keöpüolani 
1.5 was born at Päpöhaku [at Wailuku, Maui].19 After that, 
 Kïwala‘ö, Kekelaokalani,20 
 and Liliha 21 went to live at Häna, along with Keöpüolani.
 When Kïwala‘ö sailed to Hawai‘i,
 Keöpüolani remained at Häna. When Kahekili
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1.10 came to wage the battle of Kapïka‘o 22 [at Häna], Keöpüolani 
  was still at Kapu‘uiki 23 in Häna. When the war and his stay 
 there
 ended, Kahekili returned with Keöpüolani 
 to Wailuku and they lived there.
 Later on, Kahekili sailed with Keöpüolani 
1.15 to ﬁ ght on O‘ahu, Ka‘öpuaki‘iki‘i being the name
 of that battle. 24 [Arriving] at Kaunakahakai, Keöpüolani 
 was settled there. But her stay there was not long before
 she was sent for and sailed to O‘ahu. The war was 
  quickly won [by Kahekili]. Walia 25 was the ali‘i who fought 
 against 
1.20 Kahekili. After the war was over, Keöpüolani 
 stayed with her grandmother Kalola
 on O‘ahu. She lived there a long time, then returned
 to Wailuku [on Maui] and lived there until the battle of
  Ka‘uwa‘upälani 26 here [on Maui]. That was a great battle, 
 with Kamehameha 
1.25  the leader on Hawai‘i’s side and Kalaiküpule the leader on 
 Maui’s side at that 
  time. There were many with Keöpüolani who had learned 
 the lesson
  of the rout at Keone‘ula‘ula [that they should make their 
  escape because the battle was lost]. 27 That night  Keöpüolani 
was taken by Kalilikauoha 28 to the top 
 of Kükaemoku,29 accompanied only by Kana‘e.30 When
1.30  the battle was over and had been won [by Kamehameha], 
 that was the time
  that Keöpüolani was taken by Kamehameha. Then 
  Kamehameha, Keöpüolani, 
 and Kalola, the grandmother of Keöpüolani, went
  to Kaunakahakai [on Moloka‘i]. When their stay there ended,
 [page 2]
  Kamehameha returned to Hawai‘i, and Keöpüolani went 
 with him.
  Koapapa 31 was the battle that ensued on their return. When 
 that battle 
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  was won [by Kamehameha], they returned to Kona to stay, 
 and from Kona
  they moved to Keawa‘eli [in Hämäkua].32 Keöpüolani was 
 full-grown when they were 
2.5  there, the place where Kamehameha slept with her. That is 
 how
 Keöpüolani became his wife.33 
 However, they didn’t live together as man and wife:
  a prohibition was laid by him [Kamehameha], and they lived 
 apart, separately,
 not together. Only after she had menstruated, did he go to
2.10  sleep with her. That is how she became his wife. Following 
 that,
 Keöpüolani and Kalaimoku 34 became lovers.
 and after that, Kamehameha traveled to Hilo. There
 Keöpüolani and Kalaimoku were married.
 That last woman of kapu had Kalaimoku as her true
2.15  husband. Kamehameha still required her to sleep with him, 
 and she
 became pregnant by him with a prematurely-born child.
  Thereafter, they sailed to O‘ahu, and Nu‘uanu was the battle 
 that ensued. After the 
  battle had been lost [by Kalaniküpule] and won [by  
 Kamehameha], the premature baby 
 was born, and Ka‘ahumanu became the guardian. That was
2.20  Keöpüolani’s ﬁ rst-born. The child did not live long before it 
 died. They stayed there 
  until Kamehameha sailed for Kaua‘i, but he never arrived 
 there.
  Ka‘ie‘ie Waho was the name of the expedition. Kalaimoku 
 was indeed 
  the true husband of Keöpüolani, but no child was born of 
 that union.
  Then the news was heard of Nämakehä, that he was ﬁ ghting 
 [on Hawai‘i], and 
2.25 Kamehameha returned to Hawai‘i and fought until
 Nämakehä was killed and he offered him up at the heiau
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  of Kaipalaoa.35 Then Keöpüolani became pregnant with 
 Liholiho, the one
  who died abroad. Keöpüolani had three children by 
 Kameha meha 
 while she was with Kalaimoku. Kamehameha
2.30  required her to sleep with him and her children were 
 conceived.
 Later, Kalaimoku left Keöpüolani and went to Küwahine. 
 After Kalaimoku left Keöpüolani, she made a circuit 
 of O‘ahu, which was called Kapü‘aipo‘opo‘o by name,
 and she returned to Honolulu, to Mauna Ha‘o.
 [page 3]
 There she took as husband Ulumäheihei, also called
 Hoapilikäne. Keöpüolani had fourteen children. 
  Hoapili was really her husband, but Kamehameha required 
 her
  to sleep with him, and she got pregnant and the child was 
 Kamehameha’s.
3.5 That is how Keöpüolani became the wife of
 Kamehameha. Hoapili was still the husband until the death
  of Kamehameha. That indeed was the time when the 
 missionaries
 came here to Hawai‘i, when she welcomed them
 here to Hawai‘i. 
Comparison of Malo’s Account to Other Accounts
Malo’s account of Keöpüolani is more detailed than other accounts 
on some points, less detailed on others. He begins with her birth. 
Keöpüolani was the daughter of Kïwala‘ö, son of Kalani‘öpu‘u, the ali‘i 
nui (ruler) of Hawai‘i Island, and Kïwala‘ö’s cousin (Keku‘iapoiwa) 
Liliha. Malo says that Keöpüolani was born at Wailuku, Maui. Her 
parents then took her to Häna, and after a few years at Häna, she 
was taken by Kahekili, the ali‘i nui of Maui, to his court at Wailuku 
and raised there. This agrees with the accounts of both Richards and 
Kamakau. Thus, even though her father Kïwala‘ö was the heir to the 
rule of Hawai‘i Island, she is generally identiﬁ ed as an ali‘i of Maui. 
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When Kamehameha subsequently conquered Maui in 1790, he 
gained control of Keöpüolani. He then brought her to Hawai‘i Island 
to become his wife and produce high-ranking heirs for him. Malo’s 
account of this is rather bare. He says that Kamehameha took Keö pü-
olani captive, along with her grandmother Kalola, after the climactic 
battle at ‘Iao in which he conquered Maui. He took them to Molo-
ka‘i for a time, then took Keöpüolani to Hawai‘i Island to live with 
him. By contrast, in Kamakau’s and Fornander’s accounts, Kalola and 
Keöpüolani escaped from ‘Iao to Moloka‘i.36 Kamehameha followed 
to gain control of Keöpüolani and found that Kalola was dying. He 
asked Kalola for permission to take charge of her granddaughter 
Keöpüolani, and she agreed that he should have Keöpüolani after she 
died. The Kamakau and Fornander accounts show Kamehameha’s 
respect for the older Kalola, while Malo’s account does not.
All the accounts describe Keöpüolani as the mother of Kameha-
meha’s three highest ranking children who lived long enough to be 
important in the history of Hawai‘i, Liholiho, Kauikeaouli, and Nähi-
‘ena‘ena. But there are important differences in how they describe 
Kamehameha’s marital relationship with Keöpüolani. According to 
Kama kau, Keöpüolani was taken by Kamehameha to Hawai‘i and 
cared for there for some years. In 1795, they were ho‘äo (formally 
married) at Waikïkï on O‘ahu, but they did not sleep together at that 
time.37 Two years later, in 1797, she bore her ﬁ rst child Liholiho, who 
became Kamehameha II. She bore three more children—the second 
was still-born, the third was Kauikeaouli born in 1814 and the fourth 
Nähi ‘ena‘ena born in 1815. Kamakau describes both Liholiho and 
Kalani‘öpu‘u Kalola Kahekili 
Kïwala‘ö Keku‘iapoiwa Liliha
Keöpüolani Kamehameha
Liholiho I Liholiho II Kauikeaouli Nähi‘ena‘ena
▲ = ● ▲
▲ = ●
● = ▲
▲ ▲ ▲ ●
Partial Genealogy of Keöpüolani and Her Children
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Kauikeaouli as Kamehameha’s children. (He doesn’t speciﬁ cally say 
that of Nähi‘ena‘ena.)38 Kamakau also says that Kamehameha did not 
take Keöpüolani as a regular sleeping partner because of her kapu, 
that he only wanted children of rank by her.39 Later he says that 
Kameha meha made Ulumäheihei (Hoapili) a husband of Keöpüo-
lani and a parent for the ‘ohana kapu mö‘ï o ke aupuni (referring to his 
three high-ranking children).40 Kamakau does not give a date for this 
marriage. Linnekin has assumed that it occurred after the birth of 
Nähi‘ena‘ena.41 
Malo’s account is fuller concerning Keöpüolani’s children and 
marriages than Kamakau’s. According to Malo, she grew up with 
Kamehameha on Hawai‘i, but they did not ever live together, nor 
were they sexual partners at ﬁ rst. He was waiting until her ﬁ rst men-
struation to sleep with her. Malo’s description of her relationship 
with Kamehameha is a little obscure. He says that Kamehameha slept 
with her and made her his wahine, but he does not say that they were 
formally married (ho‘äo). He uses the term wahine, which can mean 
either wife or unmarried sexual partner, to describe her relationship 
with Kamehameha. After her union with Kamehameha, she married 
(ho‘äo) Kalanimoku (called Kalaimoku by Malo) and he became her 
“true husband” (käne i ka ‘ili).42 He was her husband for some years, 
during which Kamehameha slept with her and she had three children 
by Kamehameha. The ﬁ rst of the children was prematurely-born and 
died, according to Malo, and the second was given the same name, 
Liholiho. Richards conﬁ rms most of this. He says that Keöpüolani 
had Kalanimoku as a husband early on, but that she married Kameha-
meha ﬁ rst and then was permitted to take Kalanimoku as a second 
husband.43 Like Malo, he says that it was the ﬁ rst child who died, and 
the second was given the same name Liholiho.
Malo continues his account of Keöpüolani, saying that Kalanimoku 
left her and took another wife, Küwahine.44 Ulumäheihei then became 
her husband (käne) and continued as her husband until her death. Dur-
ing that marriage, Kamehameha continued to sleep with Keöpüolani. 
Richards conﬁ rms that Keöpüolani was permitted by Kameha meha 
to take Ulumäheihei as a husband after Kalanimoku left her.45 Malo 
indicates that Keöpüolani had many children, all by Kamehameha, 
but the total count of her children according to his account is not 
clear. In speaking of her second marriage to Ulumäheihei, Malo says 
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she had 14 children. This could mean that she had 14 children alto-
gether, including the three born during her ﬁ rst marriage, or that 
she had 14 children during that marriage to Ulumäheihei, making 17 
in all if the three born during her ﬁ rst marriage are added. In either 
case, this is more than the 11 children born to Keöpüolani counted 
by Richards, and many more than the three or four children given in 
other sources (Kamakau, Fornander, and ‘Ï‘ï).46 
Implications for Understanding Pre-christian 
Hawaiian Society
Malo’s account has two important implications for our understand-
ing of pre-Christian Hawaiian society. The ﬁ rst concerns the number 
of children born to high-ranking women. The genealogies published 
by McKinzie 47 and historical accounts of Kamakau, Fornander and 
‘Ï‘ï list only a few children born to high-ranking women. It is easy 
to assume that while high-ranking men probably had many women 
and many children, high-ranking women bore a limited number of 
children. If we accept Malo’s count of 14, or 17, children born to 
Keöpüolani, compared to the three or four children given elsewhere, 
then it seems likely that the chieﬂ y genealogies we have are quite 
incomplete. But we can speculate further as to the reason Keöpüolani 
bore so many children. Of the many children she bore, only three 
survived to adulthood. It is quite likely that she bore so many chil-
dren because so many were still-born or died in early childhood. After 
the birth of her ﬁ rst surviving child Liholiho in 1797, about 16 years 
passed before the birth of her second surviving child, Kauikeaouli, in 
1814 (according to the dates given by Kamakau).48 A good number 
of her other children probably were conceived after Liholiho in the 
hope of providing Kamehameha with a second heir and then died 
young, perhaps as infants.49 We know that Kauikeaouli himself nearly 
died during his birth.50 The intriguing question is this: does the fact 
that so many of her children died represent the common experience 
of Hawaiian women at that time, the result of introduced Western 
diseases? Or does it perhaps represent the experience speciﬁ cally 
of high-ranking ali‘i women, the effect of generations of inbreeding 
which may have caused a high rate of birth defects and infant death? 
Unfortunately, there is no deﬁ nitive answer to the question. 
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The second implication of Malo’s account concerns the nature of 
marriage for the highest ranking ali‘i women, such as Keöpüolani. We 
know from ‘Ï‘ï’s account that Keöpüolani did not live with Kameha-
meha, unlike his other principal wives. In the period prior to 1810, 
Kamehameha’s compound at Honolulu contained his own houses, 
plus houses for three of his high-ranking wives. Ka‘ahumanu was one, 
and the other two were probably Kaheiheimälie, and Peleuli.51 This 
seems to have been the normal arrangement in the case of married 
ali‘i, that women lived in the compound of their husband.52 Keöpüo-
lani, however, had her own compound some distance to the east.53 
Similarly in the period after 1810, Kamehameha’s compound at 
Kama kahonu in Kailua, Hawai‘i Island, contained his own houses, 
plus houses for Ka‘ahumanu, Kaheiheimälie, and Kekäuluohi.54 Keö-
pü olani must have lived elsewhere. Although ‘Ï‘ï does not say exactly 
where, Kamakau says that she lived at Keauhou, to the south of Kama-
kahonu.55 We presume that Keöpüolani lived separately because of 
her kapu moe which required the respect of others. Although the other 
ali‘i probably did not have to prostrate themselves except when her 
kapu moe was proclaimed, they would have had to avoid letting their 
shadows fall on her or her house and that would have been burden-
some if they all lived in the same compound together. ‘Ï‘ï says of 
the high-ranking female ali‘i Keakealani that she too was kept apart 
because of her kapu moe.56 
It is, therefore, not difﬁ cult to understand why Keöpüolani was 
allowed to have a “true” husband, as Malo calls him, other than 
Kameha meha. Kamehameha did not live with her, but according to 
our reading of Malo’s account, he slept with her to produce heirs. 
This ﬁ ts with Kamakau’s statement:
‘A‘ole nö i lawe ‘o Kamehameha iä Kalanikauika‘alaneo i wahine näna 
a i hoa moe ho‘i nona, akä, ua kapu ‘o Keöpüolani, a ua hemo kahi 
kapa i ka hale ‘ë, a ua hemo pü nö ho‘i me kahi malo, akä, ua mälama 
‘o ia i ke kapu o käna kaikamahine; aia wale nö kona makemake, ‘o ka 
loa‘a mai o nä mo‘opuna ali‘i.57
Kamehameha did not take Kalanikauika‘alaneo [Keöpüolani] as his 
wife and sleeping companion, because she was kapu, so that one had to 
remove his kapa in another house beforehand, together with his malo. 
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He respected the kapu of his daughter [Keöpüolani]; his only desire 
was to beget ali‘i descendants [through her] (our translation).
It seems that the relationship of Keöpüolani with her husband Kala-
nimoku was closer than that with Kamehameha. However, they also 
did not live in the same compound. Again, that probably was because 
of her kapu moe. 
Linnekin has analyzed chieﬂ y marriage as creating a  “political 
economy of love.” 58 She argues that the ruling male ali‘i tried to 
monopolize the highest ranking women in order to produce heirs of 
the highest rank. He tried to control the sexuality of the high-ranking 
women in his chiefdom, his sisters or wives, because their husbands 
were potential rebels against him and their sons would be potential 
rebels against his heir. But he also had some obligation to give his 
wives to subordinates who would become their “secondary husbands,” 
once the wives had produced heirs for him. She argues that the rul-
ing ali‘i solved this problem by giving his wife to a loyal supporter as a 
“safe choice.” As an example, she says that late in his life Kamehameha 
gave Keöpüolani to Ulumäheihei (based on Kamakau’s Ruling Chiefs 
of Hawaii ). Malo’s account qualiﬁ es her analysis. It makes it appar-
ent that Keöpüolani always had a husband besides Kamehameha. 
Kalanimoku was her husband from the beginning, not just after the 
birth of Kamehameha’s ﬁ rst heir Liholiho. Later he was replaced by 
Ulumäheihei. Richards’ account does not make this so clear, because 
he does not date the time of Keöpüolani’s marriage to Kalanimoku. 
He does generalize that it was usual for a high-ranking wife to have a 
second husband: 
She was permitted by the king to have another husband. Hers was not 
a privileged case, however, for nearly all the chief women, especially 
those who are higher in rank than their husbands, follow the same 
practice.59
We amend Linnekin’s analysis of Kamehameha’s management of 
Keö püolani as follows. Because of her higher rank, Kamehameha did 
not house Keöpüolani in his compound. However, he still wanted 
to control her sexuality and one way to do that was to provide her 
with a husband. The ﬁ rst husband Kalanimoku was a loyal supporter 
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of Kamehameha, just as Ulumäheihei was later on. Kalanimoku was 
closely associated with Ka‘ahumanu and the two seem to have been 
the most important political supporters of Kamehameha in the lat-
ter half of his reign.60 He was, therefore, a safe husband for Kameha-
meha to give Keöpüolani to, not one who might use her to start a 
 rebellion. 
Conclusion
Malo’s account of Keöpüolani is important for the information it 
provides about her, which corroborates and extends what was known 
about her from other sources. We were surprised to ﬁ nd this impor-
tant manuscript at the Bishop Museum, where it had lain for years, 
apparently unknown to most researchers. Malo is one of the best 
known and best regarded of the 19th century Hawaiian writers, so it 
is especially surprising that an essay by him should have been over-
looked. Imagine what other treasures remain to be discovered in the 
archives that can throw light on Hawai‘i’s history and culture.61
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